**Radio Receiver Information: Am I being controlled?**

**Green light** – Radio is active and receiving a signal but NO load is being controlled. This can be on or off at any time and is used for testing only.

Depending on the customer’s rate - **RED indication** lights have different meanings.

**RDC rate:**

**Summer only**
Left **RED light** indicates water heater is being controlled.

**Winter only**
Right **RED light** indicates RDC unit is controlling all loads. Water heater is included in this control.
**Dual Fuel OR Deferred rates:**

Left **RED light** indicates water heater is being controlled.

Right **RED light** indicates electric heating/cooling is being controlled.

Both **RED lights** indicate water heater and electric heating/cooling are being controlled.

**Air Conditioning rate:**

Right **RED light** indicates electric A/C is being controlled.

**Commercial Time of Use rate:**

Right **RED light** indicates on-peak rate has started.

*Customer has a choice:*
Customer can manually control load shedding or use an automatic control system.
**Irrigation controlled rate:**

Both **RED lights** will be on during the control period.

*Customer has a choice:*
Customer can manually control load shedding or use an automatic control system.

**Dual Fuel Alert rate:**

Left **RED light** indicates the control period will start in one hour.

Right **RED light** indicates the control period has started.